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The following are the results of 
he sports held in conjunction 
Bh.the School Exhibition last
m»: ^--44—,

faquality-gives it 
that rich flavor

Its ASSAM
I

GW Rao. • 
Under 11 Years 3 Age. 

'.yards Dash -First. Muriel
QO well known as to have become a 
O Canadian institution U this grand 
working Pandora.
Glass oven ;

i;

■
TTl; Like*- %

The Nova Scotia Steel «id ijjSît and Lina Ctowell; second, 

Coal Co. will erect a by-product Claire Jphnson and Ruth Coit. 
plant at Sydney Mines to cost 1 to 13 years.
$2,000,000; and another blast fur- so vawh Dash.-Violet I^slie; 
nace to cost $1,500,000 will also 
be erected.

Race FÎT«Sold onl led padniants furnished on application.
Mending not 

first Insertion, five 
each uubeequent, in

T«î;î is a lifetime of satisfaction in the 
Pandora./Lines ten cents per line 

cents iwr line for umàm \ Sold by L W. SLEEPHuK second Sarah Wallace._____ _ iCopy for new advertlsemente will 
lie received up to Thursday noon. 
Copy for changea In contract adver
tisements must be In the office by 
Wednesday noon, j-jg .

Advertisements In which the num
ber of Insertions is not epoullied will 
he continued and charged f 
otherwise ordered.

Ttemding Needle.—First, Lydia 
Miller; second, Nita Tretheway.

3-Legged Race.—First, Irene 
Fitch and Annie Fitch; second. 
Zehna Tretheway and Lydia Mil

ton &
The ports of Halifax and St.

John, it is reported, will be fully 
occupied this winter with a fleet 
of vessels, some 32 big steamers, 
never on these routes before, will 1er. 
be in this fleet.

The hay crop in Cape Breton 
one of the-greatest ever harvest 
ed, is aU housed in good order.
An Upper North Sydney farmer,
Le Moine, has housed 15Ô tons, 
worth about $4,600.

It is reported that four and a 
half million pounds in gold has 
reached London from Germany 
and a portion is said to be already 
on the way to Canada in pay
ment for foodstuffs.

The statue ol Robert Burns 
erected in Victoria Park. Halifax, 
by the North British Society, was 
unveiled by Premier Murray on 
the 13th. The ceremonial was 
largely attended and was most 
impressive.

W. F. O'Connor, vice-Chair- 
man of the Board Commerce, at

i-M ■stpsd ■Bps
vrnuur\ 'H "c"‘n« '"I BP War.-Between grade.

•«r,K

or until Valu* of Incineration.
In the army, every camp, no

Forest Regeneration.Notes and Comments. ‘If* we should begin today to 
protect our cut-over lands from matter how small, had its inciacr- 

wholly practical ator- Fatigue parties were told 
off, and every scrap of litter was

SB$i5raiTtt.i7S&s:
:v. d amt ail

Job Printing in exfleuted at title of
ficii In the la tee t style* and at tuodei-

14 Years and Over.
50 yards Dash.—First, Ina 

Baird; second, Elizabeth Ford.
Throwing Ball.-First, Margar

et Johnson; second, Ina Baird.
miaiing Needle,-First, Jean 

Creighton; second, MiriamCoit.
3-Legged Race-First, Ruth 

Young and Margaret Allen; sec- 
OflljLMargaret Johnson and Miri-
■HE:

The Huns, as usual blundered _ , .
fn their job in their attempt to , a”c use
scuttle their war vessels at Scapa ine^hoda of secure rf' ...Ki burued A11 cans
Flow as the battle ,bio B id -n : products after logging, we could counted .md burtuxl. All cans 
the Frank fart Nm ™h,m 1 **we in the next 50 or 60 year, «ho were put m the fire to remove
the cruisers. Frankfort, Nuremburg , ,lnxiucliull ol- „vcr 60. particles o.< food that would st
em havf been Boa, TJ5ÏÏ& ”°°° J èretL" were Squire !“ve

otheVdestroyer, -prohab.y win he
; voting to tree growth land that is ers were specially manufactured.

The National Industrial Con-! not chieffiy valuable for that pur- The npleudid freedom of-th- army 
ference which met recently at Otla- po*-' Henry S. Grave., United front typhoid fever attest, their 
wa will, we hope, dtxmuch to pro-, State. Forest Service. •"**“*; Moreover, m Busman-
mote a better understanding and The forest fire situation in Al- alm‘" win kept decent
establish more harmonious rela- ! berta is the worst in years, «j>- tltty' ......................... . .
tions between the parties in the!cording to E. H. Finlayson, for- .C th "lththc disgrace-
industrial world. There is great eatry supervisor, who recently ful method employed by many 
need of a drawing together of the ' said that the flames were raging uvl lan tommumtiee ping
interests which too often to-day in many districts. Approximate- *ar^'! llVluge' .®vl an*ll,n*- 
appear to be in conflict. Canada ! jy 3O.UO0.000 feet of valuable tim-
greatly needs industrial psace and .her has already been destroyed. ,T:' uumps art “dually used tor 
harmonious co operation. I he announced, The mast seriou. °“whKh lw«*s «*

conflagration, in the northwest 10 . ul v
Probably there ta not a person Corner of Stoney Indian Reserve! . If mero commura-

who has not at some time or oth-1 menace» the northern nuiakirt» of tieS| ®wh $» military camps, can 
er laughed at the cartoons drawn Banff National Park “ W emdently and decetitty dispose ol
by 'Bud' Fisher. ‘Bud’ does two i __________.1......... , their garbage, how abaurb to say
of hia 'Mutt and Jeff’ series daily^Prograae of Housing Movement t^val viUag^ a*KMW

For Inftmts and Ohildreu,

Mothers Know That 
Benuine Castoria

ate ptlcM.
All wwtiuiuitein and n«ws agent* 

ore autltoritwd agents of Tim Acadi
an fur the |itir|iuH,i of recuivlng eubr 
saHptious, lint nmeipU fur same are 
only given from ihu ufilce uf publlca- Always 

Bears tie 
Signature/

MMWWOMWLUl 
J. K. Hat.bb, Mayor.
H. T. HtaifÔH. Town Olerit. Bovs* Race».

Under 11 Years of Age.
50 yards Dash.-First, Jack 

H8|i *ond. Harold Mitchell.
Thtewing Ball.—First, Jack 

HiUj 100 feet; second, Tom Stack- 
house,,! 06 feet.

ofUrPipa ffouiwt
U.uO le 12.06 a. in. 
i.au to aoo p. in.
~ Ulose on Saturday at 18 o’elouk.w

HOST OKFiOlti, WULFVILLM. 
Ukwob IIoithm.h.imi » id. to 8.U0 p.m. 

On Hatunlays open until 8.80 P. M. 
Malle are made up a* follqwe:

ami Windsor close at

InL« rrow Race.-First, Tom 
Stackhouse and Freeman Walsh; 
«ÜÎffd, Jack Hill and Jack Wii-
liams.

3-Ivegged Race.-Firat. Jack Hill
UseHullfas

7.48 a.
Bipreee west close at 0.40 a. m. 
express oast close »t 8.80 p. in.

ffeM it $•!• p

I»

" For Ivor 
Thirty Years

H 8. Ukawl»y, Post Master.

cHumoHmm. ipaido
wT-K
every Humluv at 11 a. pi,, nml »t 7. p. 
m. Mu inlay Hulmol at 8.80 p. m. Pray
er Meeting on Wednesday at 8 p. m.

meets on the second Tuesday of each 
mouth at 8.80 n. m, Senior Mission 
Band meet* fortnightly on Monday at 
7.0Û p, m Junior Mlwlon meets fort- 
nightly on Sunday at 8.00.

jlUhpirr Oiidwm.-Bev. W. II.
.we*KV'ê*m" fe,W!r

ger* wplcoinud at all the services. At 
Qreenwlob. preaching at 8 
the Sabbath,

the Prevention of BlmduHK ul 
New York sends on this warning 
about wood alcohol; ‘One tea 
poonfui of wood alcohol igfcen i 
ternally ia sufficient to cause tot 
blindness,- a larger quantity iL. 
en causes death.

Capt. Hayes of the Olympic is 
resting on a farm in New Jersey. 
He has the D.S.M. for transport

ait 111 owing to the fact that during hù ZmtfoT GovemS houringin fXK>k pnf ‘ by lhc kMon"

high school course a teacher rea- Canada and that the province has .Iearned (h,rtng th* WM
Using the pmsibilities of his work appropriated «3,000,000 of its own ,nDle „ j, U <1 fQr ntt..ai

tne AU editor ol a Chicago daily given it a start in advance of Ihe and js Durchased kxallv in Onta- 
who placed himself forever on re- other provinces in the matter of /hT w^d trav L of mw cord as a gtxxl critic by stating1 carrying out bousing schemes n0' • , may „ , “ y
flatly that the boy’s effl^ were J ^ThousS* ActJ^”, S '
•rotten, he II never do much . Yet the province was aiinroved by the tü. “ UV* , ny, ,today 'Bud' Fisher basa following ZZ “mTTthe 3t^ lilanCh' DeP"‘ment “*

through hie service and films of February Iasi
over seventeen million people; and Mr. j. A EU», an ex-Mayorofl Reports from Germany and the 
hts salary amounts (o as much Ottawa and a member of the On- returns of births during July re: 
daily a» the art critic referred & tario Railway 
earns in three months.

ma
fovîrew. 150 feet; second. Frank 
Biking, 151 feet* 
rWheelbarrow Race.-First, Tom 
Smplin and John Johnson; sec- 
yd. Basil Vaughn and Hal Spen-

■amiaworwtww. tgi ,«gnw« to*MNM«v. wee «it*.

£3rlxgged Race.-Firat, Gerald 
beWolf and Kenneth Jefferson.
F'Tug of War.-Between grades 

ing safely in his ship 250,000 6 and ti, won by grade 5. 
k trpops and for^bagging five üer- 11 Year» and Over.
A man submarines. His ship travel- 60 yards Dash—First, Gilbert
yl led 850,000 miles without a con- Rand ; second, Leon Rhodeniaer.
lJI voy and withov1 an ai vident. i Throwing Ball—First, Donald

The Boston Policemen, who [Munro, 184 feet; second, Wallace 
gj went on a strike, have lost thei™*rteaux, 178 feet.
~f- jehs, and new men will be r^^^EWhcritiamiw Raué..:-Fir»t. Vfft

I ed and appointed. Ihese ÿjjBpRnd and Wallace Barteaux; sec-
J;W should not only lose their job, butlond. Grah^h Patfiquin and Leon
rj./.l should lie tried by a Çourt for tMhorienizer.
HÜL viôiatfen of their oath ot office ag» H-UggeU Racc.-First, Wallace

arteaux and Val Rand; second, 
Bicester Coit and Leon Rhoden-

»

à the Interior.
i H

•i,
SMTi

OHUHCH Of Bwolawo. 
Parihl. Uhim.li, of Hum 

mamnion every I
and Municipal cord the case of a woman, who 

B.igrd, lias I wen appointed Direc- gave birth to her twenty-first 
The hie earn* «easnn in g~. 1 ><« Htiuwng. and i. giving able child, which is living. Another 

Scotia opens on October let »ndi"^P f3V'“rthtP TrTjgrT?

rrTh:\uaLkal^ydi^,i!,"t 17 -"-«wK? haT^rx
% ■¥ «* H s <*T ^ kavehTthtutwins.
Laws now .land as amended, the that ^ wholeofthe «iu.uuo.uofl I
Oct" isTand rantinum SÜTlÆ ^ is al-dy f"'

1st and each sportsman is limited 
to one mosst: kill in a season. If 
a moose be killed or taken hv per
sons hunting it in company none 
of such persons may legally at
tempt to kill ajiother mrxw tin 
same season nor assist another
person to kill one. This latter The Prig, of Match,», 
provision does not apply to liven- (Toronto Timusi
sed guides acting as such. Hunt- Thwc is reaeon l(. lhat
utg of cow or calf moose is prohtb- intheaa|cof malche8 an unjuat 
net as is also snaring, trapping al)d u„rea5onabto profi, is e8acJted 
and hunting Wit dogs. Moose by manufacturers, jobbers and re-

V-T** r-f;
of killings, etc., continue'i'nforce. ^ufacîtw. ‘ ht'S to tlTe «Ç

.
Wlit. V // V

AiWaut, ùui, «tlT by 
rlmruh. Sunday School, 
SuiwrlntaiiiUnt, tho Ruotor,

mSB sr-In
10 ». in.)

«Hit# fi*ee, Stranger# heartily

Hev. It. K, Dixon, Houtor.

». TroyS-BnHoitk I

ST. KwAMfll* (Uathollc)—Rev, P*Ui»r 
honnhii. f, P.--Ma*w #b, hi tim m*u- 
oin| Sunday uf iiaeh month.

rl yW 1/J •h»,
for unfaithfulness to the unpp 
teclcd . wonten and children i 
Boston,

Hnn. Mackenzie King, in h 
address at the opening of the Ii 
dustrial Conference, urged all1 
remember that industry exista 
humanity and not humanity 
Industry. If this truth were he 
tii mind ant! acted upon. » 
would bi more of harmony i 
less of conflict in our industrial 
lations and activities.

Tile service flags which wen 
popular In the United States ai 
months ago arc rapidly.dl«app<

jL'
X The System i» | 

Poisoned
f v * *•••# I 

»•• I
fm ^ctual building operation^ have 

begun in Toronto. Two sites of
B&ig of Waf.-Grades 7 and H 
kgaiiirit the High School, won by 
Kdes 7 and 8.

j. The rush for gold al Tin- Vas, 
to Manitoba, has been enormous 
I vein six feet wide with a four 
gtch streak of quartz and gold has 
ken uncovered. The formation 
yound tho streak is a granite 
schist located in a small basin of 

1

about It) acres in area have been 
acquired in the city of Ottawa, 
and are being planned with a view 
to building'operations being start
ed in tho immediate future.

B !Tup TAiiKRNAci.e.—.During eumiiier By FaUure of the Uvar and 
Kidneys to Purify the Blood 

IWtaf OhUtewt by Us, 
of Dr. draoe's Klds.y-

p ," "

w S’„

Don't Flirt with Fate

W'S;: <”'d
imnl-wnr wittTfwMarl, 1coi,amy rod jrarhith.

a'aU

■ COAL!
door exwclee are the 
eaueae The liver la

live, thesits;u
H H to

chill, own tleadauhe, 
rata eound a warntn» note, and 

no* headed the natural
of smith stars with, the inscript inn 
undsmealh 'Returned Boldin 
employed here.' The mSfeve
Sdn*ra*eo} cottree infl$at?,h"

i tic because:te
SiNDUNG ■ ■■uiiu.uvtuiwi tu '"h when this la no* headed the natural

jobber the producing firm adds £&^££»3!K£{ JK . 
tusather the owl of pr,HlWtmn Li tllcc- lt-cnc.

To best overcome this • 
r- Ohoee worked out In

Telle How She People are not going to church
believe t hmtocir’'failure6 in do'ro and l,‘“ ta* “'«> «,w‘a Percentage „*%!£, 
is due usually to the unattractive «F*; » di8lrib %XgZ
ness ol tile services of the church. “lm*. ihxids, add. a percen- »f ta.,r
We have worshiplied wilh all sorts {JPJ (°r c*0et‘ organe. No treatment h*e ever
Of congregation» and listened to VS£ WSTSUniVu^Sli
all kinds of preachers, says the ,,n the tax as well as^on the boTe,e' *#ndnl^*r*aLtw‘**w 
New Orleans Christian Advocate, matches Is this fair or even jus- otaSe-a KideS-uvew
and it has been very seldom In* tifianle? ' ÜLnltheemo!!t wuÜotau«S* 3«$S
deed that wc have found any- , ;--------- iV ,̂.?îh!,Ulu ,,u,»b?^,.,„ohro"*0 “",
thing that made tire service dis- rhe ^aurentide Power Compa a“i«. ° Gordon, “‘weikerton,
tasteful. We have enjoyed some ”V at Grand Mere, Quebec, have £|%ere^rXm ‘AiX^od T.Î
more than others, of course, and dynamos of 20,000 horse power, trouble, with pain* m my sack, t

•uffar ror it ha. tlw profit derived has been less in these are not half the size of Wi5 uim, «SiHor Suft.
done such good some cases than others; butjhere the dynamos now being prepared rooi^nota ^tn* taom. 1 haj-

•UTafalr Wat* >3 nearly always something in ”)r ltu* Ontario Hydro Electric the irwaw* w». «r. .emov*». '
nr, lOSBUi Ava, jiart of the service music, pray lommission. I here are to be six »„v*T e*Vn * * 

ers, preaching-Ural Is ir.teSScclu- these dyrihmos that,.* each V/,;ChMe> 
ally stimulating and spiritually develop 52,500 horsepower. The ibïy'wûh i 
strengthening Thç chief trouble, turbinys and generators will weigh *£**; Jfut4h‘ 
we bdim, is that we are not de- ibHH Ions each, and the moving »
veloping tin- church-going habit Parl“ flüü u,nh end the force of h*.na“', 
in our children and young people. ,lli! **ler will cause the enormous 
The element of duty is jiot stress
ed, and mere childish whims are al
lowed to fix habits that will ex
ercise a controlling influence in 

I lattr years.

E.itoatf

lil» tolited Slates tiefjitt» has 
passed tne House Bill to provide 
for a fine riFjS'i.ttoo and two years’ 
inprisonmenXfor profiteering, 
hoarding, destroying of food or 
necessaries, or making unjust or 
unreasonable charges. Wearing 
apparel is Include^ as well a, 
many ileitis apart from food and 
fuel. With this weapon In hi) 
hand, President Wilson ought tq 
lx- able to do something effectlvq 
before the six month are up.

Toronto, September 17 Ad 
nouncement was made by W. P,

m
n is, Iowa.—u For year. I wa. 

MIMry from » weaknese and
isrf; Th.

■ awful pain.—and 
nothing Mamed to 
do me any good. A

gfcfe
toLle Com pound. I
iSÆW
can certainly re
commend thl. valu
able medicine te

: ?.

« V „ .ik

[coSI KBot Mimmerce, prior to t! 
)uiry into the coet 
minting, that steps w 
1 the Board to prove 
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end from the 
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Fall Millinery !\AAA
i -MOIRSÀ Moiridrial Hospital.

Much interest is being manifest
ed in the proposed Memorial Hos
pital for Kings county. A more 
fitting monument in commemora
tion of our fallen heroes could 
hardly be devised. These splen
did fellows have laid their all up
on the altar to develop the citizen
ship of the world, they have en
riched the soil by blood that./he 
tree of life may take deeper root. 
We can do nothing to add luster 
to their names, but can make 
their memory more fragrant by 
erecting the proposed memorial. 
In a County Hospital, rich and 
poor alike share in the alleviation 
of pain and suffering, the preven
tion and cure of diseases, the un
told benefits of modem surgery. 
The need of a well equipped up-to 
date hospital, centrally located in 
Kings county, is evident to ^all. 
No one can deny the need for 
just such an institution, so it is a 
matter of thankfulness that w* 
recognize the strength of the Ex
ecutive Committee. The mem
bers are men accustomed to 
bring things to pass, so there is

THE ACADIAN. THE IDEAL TONIC AND
BLOOD-EUILDER <• • •Wolfville, N. S., Sept. 26,1919. • • •

NOW ON DISPLAY.

A GOOD STOCK OF

Reody-to-Wcor Flats 
for Ladles and Children

HAVE A LOOK THROUGH THE

Millinery Department

Gil. Porte!

Editorial Jotting».

Hon. Frank Cochran, former 
Minister of Railways, died at Ot
tawa on Monday.

■The National Conference on 
Moral Education in the Schools 
in Relation to Canada.' is to be 
held at Winnipeg. Oct. 20. 21 and 
2 2. Among the leaders of discus
sion at the conference will be Rev. 
Clarence McKinnon and Rev. 
Dean Llwyd, of Halifax.

A large measure of the remark
able success being achieved by 
the United States' Food Admin
istration in its drive against the 
profiteers and price gougers is due 
to the 'pitiless publicity' which 
the Government is giving to the 
operations of every monopolist 
and hoarder who is detected.

Peptonized Iron with Cod Liver 
Extract.“Dan-dee*!! • : :■

This is a Blood and General Tonic combining Iron in a form which to 
to the stomach with Cod Liver Extract. One bottle willnon-irritating ti 

convince you it is the

BEST TONICI
PRICE $1.25: PER LARGE BOTTLE.FOR SALE AT

—TOR SADE ONLY AT—

THE WOLFVILLE DRUG STORE
A. V. RAND, Pbm. B., Propriété? |

R. E. HARRIS & SONS’
East End Grocery m*

Mr |: AN OLD STAND WITH A NEW NAME
uDOWSloall and See Ue, or Way We Oalt and See Yen?

Phones 115-11 end 16.

Williams’ Standard
•.

TME STOBE or GOOD VALUES.
Agency Butterick Patterns.To the present 336 profiteers 

have been convicted by-the Step- 
heny, G. B., food committee and i little doubt that the time and en* 
have pz.il fines amounting to ergy they are so fully giving, will 
$20,000, while four have served soon find itself expressed in wood 
terms in prison. The newspap- and stone. The following is the 
ers insist that more prison sen- executive: W. H. Chase, Fred E. 
tcnces are needed to bring the Harris, S. B. Chute, J. E. Kins- 
high price traders to their senses. mafi Judgc Wcb8tcr, Dr. Cutten, 

E. B. Newcombe, C. A. Camp
bell, Dr. J. G. McNally and Dr. 
M. R. Elliott.

On September 8, the Executive 
met in the Town Hall, Wolfville, 
when the following resolution was 
moved, by Judge Webster and 
seconded by S. B. Chute: Re
solved that steps be taken to
ward the erection of a Memorial 
Hospital in Kings county, that 
private subscriptions be asked, 
and that the Country Council be 
approached in the matter and 
that in the mean time, the Ex
ecutive proceed to select site for 
the same and procure estimate for 
cost of the erection of the build
ing, and that the amount to be 
asked for be determined after the 
estimates are submitted.

Kings county is heartily glad 
Chamber» will find the tank that this project is afoot, and will ilu 
he has reluctantly undertaken far doubt respond liberally when the 
from an easy one. The present time comes. Com.

CHINA AND GLASSWAREUnder the auspices of the

A full assortment just opened, Crystal & Cut 
Glass Tumblers from $1.00 to $3.75 per dozen.GREAT WAR VETERANS

Peredixo”
TOOTH PASTE

'66Corn flakes, Grope Nuts, 
Puffed Wheat, Rd. Oats, 
Shredded Wheat, Cream et 

In Pkgs. Barley, Cream of Wheat.

Breakfast
Cereals

The New Chief Assessor.
At a recent special meeting of 

the Council Mr. J. D. Chambers 
was appointed Chief Assessor for 
the town for the present year- 
This appointment is made about 
two months later than is provided 
by U.v.Sut it appears to be an 
instancelof the application of the 
old proverb: Better late than nev
er. Mr. Chambert; should be a 
good man for the position. He is 
an old resident of Wolfville and is 
familiar with the most of the pro
perties to be assessed. His busi
ness training should make him a 
good valuator of proparty and his 
experience as town Councillor and 
Mayor make him well versed in the 
requirements of the office. Mr.

4 BIG RIDES10 BIG SHOWS CREAM OF WHEAT, 
G. D. MEAL, Fine Rd. 
OATS, Course Rd. OATS

BREAKFAST
CEREALSSEE The Dog and Pony Circus. ,

The Hawain Village Dancing Natives from far 
off Hawia.

The Silo Drome where daring riders race with 
death.

The Athletic Arena wrestling and boxidg.
The China Town, a trip through New York's 115c. per Tin 

famous underground China City.
The Os-anna, the double girl, four arms and 

four legs.
The Mechanical City, miniture working world.

Naoma the strange girl.
The Snake Congress, reptiles from all parts of 

the world.

IN BULK
Hardens the Gums. Prevents the forma- 

• tlo»et Titrter,

I' If used in time will prevent Pyorrhea.

CHRISTY'S BISCUITS A SPECIALTY.

Egg Powder ISc. per Tin 
2 Tins for 26c. I

A Big Tube for 25 Cents.»
»Store closed Wednesday afternoons, open Tuesday, Thursday and flat- 

day evenings. Free delivery to all parts of WolfviUe. Phone 43. ►

Hugh E. CalkinW. O. PULSIFE# J-
ACADIA PHARMACY

m WOLFVILLE, N. S.

ASBESTONE PHONE 41

!..ment law is almost an im
possibility so far as its require
ments are concerned, and the dif
ficulties have been increased by 
many years of faulty operation. 
However citizens will show their 
appreciation of an honest effort to

his colleagues the full co-opera
tion of all in their lalxtrs of pro
viding an assessment roll that 
will be fair to all.

HAVE A RIDE ON The Whip from New York’s fam-| 
out Coney Island.,

The Ten Thousand DolleirMerry- 
go-round.

The Giant £11 ,
The Tango Swlr^TBat rioln 

device.

0o the Common, Halifax, N. S., for two week* 
beginning

G. W. V. A.

The memlxrs of the Wolfville 
Branch of the G. W. V. A. wish to 
express their hearty thanks and 
appreciation lor the manner in 
which the good people of Wolf- 
ville responded to their call on 
Tag Day. A total of $146 was 
raised, which will be used for Ü13 
purpose of furnishing the new 

! , r , Club Room. The Veterans also
Wolfv. 1. . First School Fair wish tQ thank the Give Service 
Ust Friday was a gala day for G|rU for their work in d^but- 

the school children of the town. ^ But (or their excellent
In the morning sports were held worj( ^js amount could not have 
on the campus and all the events been raised. Of the thirty girls 
were keenly contested. The list who offered their services Miss 
of the prize winners will be found Elizabeth Ritchie turned in the 

on page on. The attendance at
at the Exhibition in the rink both J-cfipient of the prize offered, 

afternoon and evening was very which took the form of a gold lacc 
good indeed. The exhibits, al- pin, set with pearls, 
though not numerous, w^re all of The Veterans contemplate open- 
good quality. We hope lo pub- ing their Club Room over THE 
lish a complete list of the prize Acvdian Building during the first 
winners in next week’s paper. week in October. It has heen 
The exhibition was forirally open- 9ugBested that some of the citi- 

Dr. Cok’made^a fewMV* -sof the town would like the 

marks on the starting of the opportunity of donating a W 
school exhibition ard the plans pieces of furniture to help make 
for next year’s fair. Prof. Blair, the rooms as comfortable and 

^fi ^xPer*ment‘jl Station, homc-like as possible. For this 
n̂eSntWad<rrno^tevTe reason the Executive Committee 

of rural science teaching in the has decided not to make any pur- 
schools. In th • evening a con- chases of furniture until the first 
cert was given by the Scout hand. 0f the month. Any donation along 

The following were the judges; this line will be greatly apprecial- 
at the Exhibition: <»d, not only because the furnieh-

Vegetablea.~~Mr. Herbert John- ;ngn are needed but because it
“cut lowers iMiss Baker of wil1 “how lhal thc eiver is inler" 
the Agricultural College, Truro. Kited in the welfare of the boys, ^ 

Manual Training.-Prof. Alex. Following is a list of the articles 
Southerland. required : 3 card tables (folding);

Domestic Science.-Miss Elea- 25 plain chairs; large writing ta- 
nor Breed, of Acadia Seminary. blc; 3 lounge chairs; office desk 

School Work,-Miss Griffen. of famalt); table leap (electric;; 
Bridgetown. floor rugs; door mat; flag (8 ft,);

quire of the Secretary, P. W. 
Davidson, ‘Phone 28.

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeèea
40 YEAR ROOFING.

Noi rags or tar in this roofing.

Pure Asbestos and Asphalt, cannot rot or dry out.
Costs but little more than the ordinary kind.
It is far more durable aa well as fire-resisting, and just 

as easy to put on.
Any other roofing would be totally destroyed by fire. 

Not so with Asbestone.
It is not what is on a roofing, but what is in it, that

/

X See the
splendid assortment
of PHOTO FRAMES
at the new

ia

MONDAY, SEPT. 29 until OCT. 11
counts.

Write for information and sample.LET’S ALL CO AND HAVE A GOOD
TIME DAY Altt) NIGHT If you can't get it through your dealer, we will «end It to

Graham Studioyou direct.
We want dealers to handle it.'

CONCERT - THE DOMINION GENERAL 
CO., Ltd.

iTUeUTORS

■J EQUIPMAT

EVANGELINE BEA
Monday Evening, 'September 29, Tlf'

PUT ON BY ^

ACADIA UNIVERSITY CAMP!

£s »
’9-V9Ç

.* ■■■ a
Halifax, N. 8.132 Hollis Street>• m.

■ The-
-

Cash Üosery i
AND MEAT STORE.■■HLilR§ Reliable Furs!

—

Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Biscuits and Chocolates,

Ce'Our stock of carefully selected FI 
this season is now complete. ttW 

'B your advantage to see our display befi 
Consult us about your^H

fi HI PORT WILLIAnSl£: '
•'chaeing.

MX “Fur Work." 
im Highest prices paid for Raw Furs.

rmmm Wholework, Pumps of alt kind*. Row 
era, Hand Sprayer», Potato 
Hoee, Spray Guns, and all tin 
tlnfta and repair*. SatUfactl 
anteed.

games; ink pots;
Seed,doves. ‘

Mis S. E. Cochran, who was 
for a time on the staff of the 
Wolfville “ublic School, has been
appointed Rural Science teacher Enter You, r.Tm-ll. c.ndid.t. In th. 
for Windssr under thc Rural Sri- _ ,ence lxpartment of the Provin- Great War Veteran*
S^rfs^gr^rof & Popularity Conteat. 
Donald Institute, Guelph, On- GRAY DORT SPECIAL 1*19. 
^diiikmffrim thenRural Sricnce Automobile will be given away on 

Schodof Victoria, B. C. During Saturday Night, Oct. 11th on the 
he look South Common. Car on display 
Science at A. L. Felton Co., Hollis St., 

Halifax.

Coleman & Co.
(C. S. BARSS, Proot.) ‘

i . 113 Gronvills St.
4! “Hatters and Furriers" sines 1*40. ■

hoi
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HANDSOME DIAMOND■:.w *

FOI

'

Bulk Mu.tard
40c.
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Personal Paragraphs. I A Friendly Critici.m.
the Mdilot ol Thk AmdiasiTHE ACADIAN. New Silk BlousesMen’s

Overcoats

ir°ggibarb

by, where she has been 
the summer.

Wolfville, N. S., Sept. 26,1919.

Happening» of a Local Nature.

A company of gypsies passed 
through Wolfville. on Wednesday, 
going east.

Give us your Order for Christ
mas Private Greeting Carde. 
W* have the beet.

Sheriff Ê. J. Porter, who recent- 
'I ly sold his property here, has pur

chased a building lot in Kentville.
Rev. H. M. Mellick, of Law- 

rencetown, will be tKe preacher at 
the Baptist church on Sunday

* fully rendered vocal solo by one 
Fof Wolfville’s talented lady sing-

Farms, spent Sunday m town vis- j heard on Sunday morning is 
iting relatives. x Imost inspiring and up-lifting. The

Rev. J.U. Bell, pastor of thei ^auty of the rendition was mar- 
Presbyterian church in »° » ^gree. as often, happens.

u . il» tjiii hY the noise made oy those who accompanied by Mrs. BdVwt during the time of the singing 
tends leaving for Trinidad on Oct. were engaged in collecting the of- 

k - I faring for the day. Presumably
Mr. E. G. Thurber. who 18 * most important part of

. .. Ci___ _» the service but could it not be ar-
been spending the Summer # ranged so as not to conflict with 
Hubbr.rd’s Cove, returned B the other? In my opinion it might 
Wolfville on Thursday evening of just as appropriately take place 

gpfil during the sermon.
Mrs. C. S. Hamilton and Miss' Now I trust your reader? will 

Hamilton, who have been spa* asoflerod

and that my suggestion may at 
least have some consideration by 

I sn» -those controlling the church ser- 
v‘ces of our town.

Church Goer.

In Georgette and Crepe de Chine. Shades: Maize 
Flesh, White and Black. All sizes and prices.In our First Shipment

OF
TAILOR MADE BLOUSESWinter Overcoats than Sticky Fly 

Catchers. Clean to handle. Sold by 
Druggists and Grocers everywhere-,u\ In Shantung and heavy Habutal Silks.1st.there are three very at

tractive models: Opera Housen 1

NEW SILKSBrown Check, belted 
$31.00

Plain Medium Grey 
Ulster, $36.00

WOLFVILLElast week.next.
Mr. Cecil Flick, of Halifax,

spent the «çk-end in town at the
home of his mother, Prospect 
street.

Inspector Vroom has received 
official information from Ottawa

Friday and Saturday. Sept. 26-27
CHARLES RAY

Dyed Shantungs, ail shades, $1.50 a yard. Silk Pop
lins, all colors, 36 inches wide, $1.75 yd.

Tafletta, Duchesse and Habutai Silks and Satina, 
36 Inches, 85c, *1,00. $1.5» to $3.6» a yard.

Silk Camasoles, Chemise, Shirts and Night Dress

es, made of washable silks. Colors and white.

t ing some weeks at their summer 
home here, returned to their home 
in New Haven, Conn., on Tues- 1N

“The Girl Dodger”day.
Mr. and mi's.

Arinf d f'r<k V, Wwt.liwiijaad ut tie daughter Eh

Effect, $37.50
Davidson, Summer street.

Mrs. Gibson, of New York, who! Halifax this week, 
has been spending some weeks j^1 Miss Mary Jamieson, who has 
town, at the home of her mother, been the guest of her sister Mrs, 
Mrs. Harriet Wallace, left oit R. W. Ford at Evangeline Beach 
Monday for her home. She had and at Wolfville, has returned to 
her own handsome 'Winton' car Trur0 accompanied by her

that the Australian embargo on 
apple, cannot be lifted thi^year.

Lost—On Main St. or Geeper- 
eauAve. a lady*» Sack hand bag 
containing money. Leave at the 
Graham Studio and get reward.

Foe Sale.-Gladstone Carriage;
Girl's Bicycle; New Perfection Oil 
Stove; Oil Tank; Hockey Boots 
(2M) with skates. All these in 
good condition. Apply box 218.

Before placing your order for 
-Christmas Private Greeting 
Cerda come In to eee our sam
ples. We have what you want.

A large Montreal Syndicdte has
obtained on option of a large pro- __ - - —.f. K. Bishop Co.,

Only • few more days in . JplWITED

• SVjSSSSI wotmue, : - - ■ - n. s.
tBe price will be $1.50 «year in Family Shoe Store, 
advance.

Every dtiaen is requested to 
observe the utmost care in the use 
town

___ ^ .. A
may be conserved for actual use.
Let there be no waste.

J GIRL WANTED.
Competent girl wanted Im

mediately to work In lee 
cream parlor. E. C. H. YOUNG 

ffljgjyf The number of pupils desiring 
instruction in pianoforte at the 
Conservatory is so large that the 
appointment of another teacher

r hjBra. -, Charles Mackenzie, of 
Bdtfax. who has been visiting at 
tlEàome of her parents, Mr. and 
iNrs. D. B. Shaw, returned to

Two Reel Sennett Comedy.
SS.W, at 7.H ni» MS P. M. Priw. 17 27 r-

j Monday and Tuesday, Sept. 29-30
GERALDINE FARRAR

X

A Shoe for Classy Men
Is one of our atylea in Brown Calf, medium pointed 

toe with a good weight Viscolized Sole giving a very 
dreaay appearance with service combined.

Stanfield’s Medium Weight and Heavy Under
wear N°w in Stock.

INsee J. E. Moles & Co., Ltd.,
WOLfVILLE, N. S.

“SHADOWS”
owi of the Past 
i blot out Hsppi-

i he ShadIn which
arise «un! threaten to 
ness of the Present.

ALSO TRAVELOGUE.
Shows at 7JO and 8.45 P. M. Pikes 12 and 22 Dry Goods. Men’s Furnishing.

Clothing. House Furnishings.

jAbd&td Ship

a MORSES
WchcARGEPEMM.
rf is thelkA 

» CHI mis station.

Wednesday & Thursday, Oct. 1-2
MARGUERITE CLARKE

muon
See-
Ship * IN

“Mrs. Wiggs in the 
Cabbage Patch”ia-

lovy Mary. Billy Wiggs, Maggie 
Duuewn «mi «it Lite nfe* Of the de
lightful characters from Alice llvg»n 
Itlce’s delightful story have come.to 
life on tiie screen—don’t miss turn» 
in Marguerite Clark’s picture.
Also Mutt & Jeff Comedy.

Trunks. Men’s Wear.! "Stalls
Captain Donaldson Home I Coming Musical Attraction.

Again. ’j | At the Opera House on Thure- 
The home of Mr. and Mrs. day evening of next week "The 

■John Donaldson, Port Williams, New York Light Opera Singers" 
was the scene of much rejoicing will apper under the auspices of 
on Monday morning, 16th tnet„ Jthe Give Service Girls, This is a 
when their only child,Capt. Ralph company of real artists with rich 
W. Donaldson ®I. C.), arrived beautiful voices and charming 
from his long and splendid «vlee personalty? Be sure to heartburn 

Returning on S.S. 'Min- j 
nekahda,' he was met at his home F 
station by many friends and given 6 
a warm and hearty welcome. j I 

Capt. Donaldson left home In I 
Oct., 1914, for Guelph College,; |
work forTbe^dcgree of b/s. À.

Having obtained this, he willingly 
answered the call to service, en- . 
listing as a private in the Princess 
Pat's (Infantry) 1st Reinforce
ments, in May, 1916, arriving in 
France in July of the same year, I 
In May, 1918, he was wounded in 
the right arm at Ypres Salient. I 
Upon his recovery in England, he 
was given his commission, return-1 
ing to active service in France on 
Dec. 1st, 1916, as 1st Lieut, in,
62nd Bait. (Western Canadian).1 Mia Katherine UShech iCenlrsIte). 
Itr April, 1917, at Vimv Ridge he I 
was mentioned in special despatch 
and awarded the M. C„ the offi
cial text being 'He

.
Shew* .1 7.SO an» MS P. M. FHtii 17 led !7 S' fwater during the next week 

in order that the supply

J.F.HERBIN Victor Moody Potato Diggers
Its easy draught, simplicity, and undoubted effici

ency makes it the favored machine wherever demon
strated. We have a carload of them arriving this week. 
Insure yourself of delivery by booking your order at 
once.

.............................. ...........■
'

OPTOMETRIST

Shadow Test Used. When buying a WATCH
ElÊJV-wû&Cvï

overseas.%

111, hr,I lil n« » coniider i. the woke 
You état ■ 4sp«nd,ble time-piece, one ihsl 

l life-time. Yen went one 
HPd sail pprti reejeted jn

-

à»•« I»

Williams A Co.,

Eye Examination.
■ n-

: - ? -
secure a plact: with this excellent 
teacher should apply to the prin- 
cipal or to Dr. C. R. Fisher.

A lot of apples for sale on the 
trees. Apply at once to 
Mrs. J. F. Armstrong, Wolfville.

Wolfville Methodist church, 
minister, Rev. W. H, Watts. Ser
vices on Sfinday, Sept. 28, at 11 
and 7. There will be a special 
Rally Day service on Sunda;
thtT'parenu of the ^children of^the

“4“

day during the second and fourth 
weeks of every month.

to

TractorWALTHAM will .Und erery tool. 
Come in and ses ui and ws will explein the 
Mite of Waltham watches more fully.

*SS6

i-.8 4/i

si Phone 83-13. Wolfville, N. S. 

Hours from 9 a. m to 9 p m.:
JfiWRI.ERS AND 

OPTICIANS
W-WWW.-W» ceea «a -•'-•n »*»*

BUY
vAOood FURNITURE 

. NOW!*
e foundation - u“£r^ „ d^y plowM| economically because

thëciétrae'tank type Uactor absolutely operates on kerosene.
Get that waste land to work too, the track laying Cletrai. is the 

right‘tractor for working over rough ground, climbshillddi-s where 
r„,v, .,,,11 a plow. Plows heavy muck land and soit ground 

SoXr tractora stall. The Cletrai lays a broad sale light track 

fof itself.

lay theFactory Prices have ad
vanced tremendously and 
some lines we cannot get at 
any price, hut we still have a 
big stock thought before these 
bie lumps, and you can SAVE 
MONEY on any goods we 
have in stock, tf you BUY 
NOW,.

Our Big CATALOGUE 
toils about them. Write for 
a copy to-day.

WE PAY EREIGHT on 
orders amounting to $10.

. /]_■
’A

Ü
a

Idnendv0^"being ’prepSéd ’nfomtation', and invested with

CB.'St-r & - ESSïlss:
vll- Automobile for hire-New car, adian general staff, later receiving 

careful driver. Long drives a the rank of Captain, 
specialty. Apply to H. DAl- since his return from Germany 
MAINE. Phone 67 -11 wjth the army of occupation. Jte
Acedia diversity Fall Camp. Intranra

CRA-mConcert™Monpat -dtoglanri Dunng.Jtm.pra
Frida, aSTSb. mark the 

Beach. This novel experimenL native land.

ï

trWrv month in the yew you will find profitable usee for your 
CoS I2H! P. in the drate bar and 20 H. P. in the belt puHey.

GEO. A. CHASEm
•)

MU•j Ever neglected shoe repai 
lu.ow where to takètttem?

did notr» because
PORT WILLIAMS 'J•J done right/^

KgjSaj
«-wort taoote—all Idnde 
mptly."
SOLES—we apply them, 
the upper» and preserve 

.shoe. •
-We :tw*k lo be of service

It'e not economy- 
.Ycü can have you 
that pleeaes-t 
Try us -and ÿe 71 

W* rfloelr ctildrei 
of jobs-—carelully 
You can have N! 
They add longer 
the shape and fora 
Very conveniently] 

i tea

VERNON & CO,,
Furniture end Carpet», 

TRURO. N. S.

in » way

•y 9 to judfie.
:■

Wentzells Catalogues 
1 Have Been Withdrawn

Mr. Eeieoe Lerkert. »" M
here tried for the first time In 

= Canada, is being introduced with 
the object of giving ÜK mile

W Red Croee Notes. Dr. W. G. Church
of Summeralde, P. E. 1.

S OM’S
t SToet”

of the Red
next

JE F Owing to the frequent changes and 
uncertunty of prices we have found it 

“ necessary to discontinue the sending out 
of catalogues. When you require any
thing in Groceries ask for our prices.

the X”" Hall.
A bdt-ifltRed r Cn»'wrallee 

thertudm will be aant to Halifax thif week, !
contentepubHehedInnâSMÿ

t, 1September and wants to purchase 
five cars of horses fit for Fox food. 
This is a grand opportunity for 
people to get rid of horses that arc 
of no further use to them, at « 
fair price.

running of the camp “TMt CASIHH thef hole ÜÜ of

GRAS GSl &H ■
:

Floor Covering.
If# 27 x 54 and 18 x 36,

MODERATE

Splendid (or a U$
Sizes 9"i 9 and 8 z 10. ^

PRICES VEF
ii AUCTION ! WENTZELLS LIMITED,ito

1To l»e «old tit 1‘ubllo Auction at the 
reHUIcitco of

MRS. GEORGE WEBSTER
0ANl’RKKAU AVMIIUM, WoUTVItleK

Wednesday, Oct. 1,1919
At l O'clock

1 Organ, 1 Hewing Machine, 1 Parlor 
Huit*, t Hlm CM (Kitchen and Dining 
Room). 1 Dlnlm

The “Big Store”
and coach Lost-Inr 9 1 N. S.HALIFAX,•ri

S^p
UMLIN

4 Yards Wide and Me.
MOUSES IN WOLfVILLE

HAVE HURE 60-E WW^

Where Would You Be If Yours Mmed 7

E as
BinIii, !l Biirrauw and CoiiuihkIo». H 
Bnlwlcutl*. Ula*NWfti'P, Mata, Pioturra. 
Frftint’». 7 I»aui|>M, 1 Carpet, and other

too Humewus to mention* _
Tanna OIK

K. C. BIHHOP, Auctioneer.

MAHHIBO.

of Pattaras.
1

•- j

I SPRINSBnATTRESSESt Wd A Complete St
■*

Better tpke out some rildre insurance.lerate Prices I■
'AViueoH-SAt/nen.—At the I
I’CTR
«SM5°h£S,v3WJKi,K'

to mù
& Rooms or offices to let 

October first Hotwjj^
a%:;- 1■a

m
I .1 Æm&âitH: •

èëjÊ

Im

b:

ï

f

When using

FLY PADS
READ DIRECTIONS 

CAREFULLY AND 
FOLLOW THEM 

EXACTLY 7
»

mm

"
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- »
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^ KIBCanada's Next Governor Gen- C.P.R.’S NEW 1Pocket money is given to those 
who work. In the laundry, the 
girls work for about an hour at a 
time and they consider it fine ex
ercise. They also learn ty>

Tlte treasurer’s report 
receipt of yen 3,487 and an out
lay of yen 2,734. The Fujin 
Shimpo and the Shonen Shimpo, 
the two publications of the socie
ty, have a circulation respectively 
of 2,500 and 8,100.

OWES HER LIFE TO 
“FIM-TIVES”

eral.

For Your Convenience
•ad Of August, actually more returned soldiers have been y.'vcn employ
ment than left the Company for sendee overseas. The exact figures
tra aa follower —

The Earl of Athkme, mentioned 
as the next Governor-General of 
Canada, was formerly known as 
Prince Alexander of Teck, but 
adopted his present title in 1917, 
when all members of the British 
Royal Family-discarded their Ger
man titles and family names. It 

generally understood that 
the Earl was to have succeeded 
H. R. H. the Duke of Connaught, 
but the outbreak" Of the war pre
sented this, the Earl going on 
active service. He married in 1904 
Princess Alice 
one son and < 
elder brother, 
of Teck, is fl 
Cambridge.

showed
y^HE saving of the extra steps and extra 

motions has been shown to be a big 
thing in the business world. Efficiency 
engineers at fancy salaries have been hired 
to study the most convenient ways of get
ting work done. Tne biggest industries have 

I proved that convenience pays, and it is the 
in the household.

:::::::::: ’KSTotal reported aa joining the Army 

wounded ...!!!!!!*!!*?

Total soldiers given employment to -

The Wonderful Medicine, Msde From 
Fruit Juices and Valuable Tonic*.

B.ôiî 
ho>j?

In finding employment for returned soldiers, the C.P.JI. has found* 
by experience that in most cases It is advisable to reinstate them lu the 
same department as that In which they worked previous to enlistment. 
The freight handler who has ambitions to become a dining car wall r 
Is not encouraged 10 change his vocation unless he can prove thet he 
learned something about waiting, for Instance, at an-Officers* mess dur
ing fits military life. His tnmtery experience HaX^rotoW mxdc trim 
a better man than before for handling freight but has not qual'ikd him 
for the skilled 
served In the Army 
per fence, but the Ar
car conductors or ticket clerks, and If they prove to 
lob the only result is friction and discontent. The 
however. Is that the normal returned man who goes 
similar Job is all right. Indeed Is often Improved 
teamwork which he has learnt in the Army.

Ys\ZEDDY’S MATCHES & 
Indurated FibrewareThe 1919 Victory Loan.

Halifax, September—There was 
no lack of enthusiasm and optim
ism on the part of the provincial 
executive and county organizers 
of the 1919 Victory Loan for No
va Scotia, when they met to con
sider 'ways and means.’ All the 
counties were represented. Dr- 
G. S. Campbell, presided, and re
viewed the methods to be employ
ed in the campaign which ope ns 
October 28. He noted the allot
ment for Nova Scptia as $17,145,- 
(XX), and called for responses from 
the country chairmen aisu organ
izers as to the likelihood of the 
country allotments being raised. 
In every case the organizers stated 
that while conditions were not as 
satisfactory as in the case of the 
1918 Victory Loan, they were pre
pared to go ahead and do their 
best to reach the objectives.

The chairman made a point of 
emphasizing the fact that there 
was more money in the province 
than jjt the time of the previous 
campaign, and that despite some 
changed conditions which might 
make it more difficult to reach the 
objective, such as the necêssity 
of getting small investors to buy 
more bonds than they did last 
year, energy well directed would 
gain the end. All pre sent pledg
ed themselves in the coming cam
paign.

At the luncheon, D. Macgilliv- 
ray, superintendent of the Bank 
of Commerce, and chairman of 
the Victory Lo an Bankers’ com
mittee, explained the necessity of 
the loan, and emphasized the fact 
that there was more money in the 
country by $300,000,000 than 
there was at the time of the 
last Victory Loan. He had no 
doubt that the Nova Scotia objec
tive could be reached if all would 
work together with the same en
ergy as in the case of the 1918

The county organizers wUl re
port back to the committee on 
the 30th instant.

Following are the county allot
ments:

COUNTY OBJi'XTIVES: 
Annapolis 
Antigonish 
Cape Breton 
Colchester 
Cumberland 
Digby-Clare 
Guy: boro

Inverness 
Kings 
Lunenburg 
Piclou 
Queens 
Richmond 
Shelburne 
Victoria .
Yarmouth 
Halifax county 
Halifax city

•re the quick, lure

the awftil teht. reduce 
minute stone end gravel.

They relieve
** I enable the housewife to save m-.ny extra steps 

and extra motions which may be unnoticed at the 
time, but which require time and energy just the

Eddy's
easier to move, an 
Eddy's Matcl»-
poisonous. They have been standard in Canada

Si things? Perhaps. But your end-of-the-day fatigue b the 
product of many such small things. And that b a Mg t^nng.

The E. B. Eddy Co. Limited
HULL, CANADA

b fore for haiul 
of a dinin': 

come hr. cl; as : 
my training ha.i n.-.t 
kfct clerks, and If the

■eight bu; 
alter. EXlbanv, and has 

daughter. -His 
iterly the Duke 
the Marquis of

their vx-
r. rnggage -mea 
all th/ better for 

qualified th
be misflts at a new 
general expert 
back to his old 

by the discipline and

1er nl once, and preventdruggistWashtv 3 end Pails arc easier to lift, 
nd keep the water hot longer. 

,afe, reliable and non-

. disaster, 50c —with money-back guar
antee. Sample free.

What probably was the first use 
of the aeroplane in the detection' 
and apprehension of criminals has 
just been reported from Capri, 
Italy. An Englishman named 
Green was suspected of running a 
villa as a baccarat gambling den. 
After spying round tne place, a

Addreyi The National Dreg 
CksmtcalCo. of Canada. Ltd.. T«

The policy
ts the position given up. end 
tlgher ranks of the servie

of the C.P.R. been to find a position at least as f-ood 
policy has been carried out in the 
as in the lower ranks- Thus:

A —.le IlUïTîl
was re-employed in

bat in- 
id fills 

e as vieil

Mr. T. 8. Acheron n-hoi was -ajjiared as < 
Agent at Winnipeg, enlisted In October 1916, 
the same capacity on January 1*1, J919. /
Mr. Q. W. Curtis, who was employed as Indu* 

. Bîlsted is NcvAsber 2SM,

MADAME ROSINA FOI8IZ
. Buffalo, N Y.29 St. Rose St., Montreal. 

"T ere writing yon to toll you that 
I owe my life to ‘Fruit-a-tives’. This 
medicine relieved me when I bad 
given up hope of ever being well. 

I was a terrible sufferer from

G?«B?-U8

Sm.
(Sur VI,rk. P«iEh. &r,nnU. un- 

don, England, enlisted October 1914, wa'k re-employed March let, 
1919 as Agent at Glâsgow
Mr. F. A. L. Gaacoisne, who was Superintendent Car Service, Mont
real, enlisted July 1916, resumed duty a* (Secretary Tree-ur ;r of 
the Canadian Pacific Ocean Services Ltd.. Montreal, in October 1913. 
Mr. Gerald Illam, who was District Freight Agent at Fort William, 
enlisted In June 1915, and returned to duty on March 15th, 1910, 
as District Freight Agent, at Clcvela .d.
Mr. W. M. Kirkpatrick, who was Assistant Freight Traffic Manager, 
st Montreal, and enlisted In September 1916, resumed duty on 
February 1st IBIS, u Assistant Freight Traffic Manager at Wlnnl-
E?r, T, M. Le ask, who was Chief Surgeon at Mooae Jiuv, enlisted in 

February 1916, and resumed duty as Chief Medical Officer at Moose

i’ Naples police inspector secured a 
hydroplane and made a night 
flight to the grounds of the villa, 
where he captured ,a aristocratic

ng I took did me any good, 
about 'Fruit-a-tives'; find

and noth!
I read

tried them. After taking a few 
boxes, lam now entirely writ. You 
have my permission to publish this 
letter, as 1 hope it will persuade 
other sufferers from Dyspepsia to 
take 'Fruit-a-tives* and get wefi”. , 

Madam* ROSINA FOÏSIZ.
"Fruit-a-tives” is the only medicine 

In the world mado from fruit.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50. trial size 25c.

- At all dealers or sent post 
receipt of price by Fruit 
Limited, Ottawa.

PUBLIC NOTICE!—
Literary Note*.

Grace McLeod Rogers.
Painful Rheumatism. |

May be Driven Out of The
Enriching The : Her stories mcorporatedlinto the 

Blood. School Readers of three countries,
In the days of our fathers and Canada,-New Zealand, and Old 

grandfathers rheumatism was Scotia, and widely used also as 
thought to be the unavoidable supplementary readme, both in 
penalty of middle life and old age. Canada and the United State, 
Almost* every elderly person had that was the recognition won by 
rheumatism, as well as many Mrs. Rogers’ first volume. Stories 
young people. Medical science from the Land of.. Lvangeline, 
dîcl not know that it was rooted folklore of early Nova Scotia, the 
in the blood. It was thought j Acadia of Indian Lege» and of 
that rheumatism was the mere conflicts between the knglish and 
effect of exposure to cold and French.
damp, and it was treated with Those skilfully wrought" tales, 
linaments and hot applications, the rare beauty of which was re- 
which sometimes gave temporary cognized in thi way, were wnt- 
relief, but did not cure the troub- ten when Mrs. Rogers Sas Grace 
le. In those days there were Dean McLeod. In 1891 she mar- 
thousands of rheumatic cripples, j ried D. H. W. Rogers'# barrister, 
Now, medical science understands 
that rheumatism is a disease of 
the blood, and that with g5od 
rich, red blood any man or wom
an of any age can defy rheuma
tism can be cured by killing the
poison in the blood which causes silent, although her talents seem 
it. There are many elderly peo
ple who have never felt a twinge 
of rheumatism, and many who 
have conquered it by simply keep 
ing their blood rich and pure.
The blood making, blood enrich
ing qualities of Dr. Williams Pink 
Pi Is is becoming every year 
more widely known, and it is the 
more general use of these pilisthat 
has robbed rheumatism of its ter
rors. At the first sign of poor 
blood, which is shown by loss t>l 
anpr-t ite, palpitations. dullskinand 

$ 35<),(M)0 «ye*,‘ protect yourself against
300,000 the further ravages of disease by 

3,500,000 taking Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.
700 000 They have cured thousands of 

T 250 090 people—if you give them a fair 
350,000 trial they will not disappoint you.
275i(M)0 Yoii can get these pills through 
500,000 any dealer in medicine or by 
225,000 mail at 50 cents a box or six box- 
550,000 es for $2.50 from The Dr. Wll- 
750,000 liams' Medicine Co., Brockville,

2,000,000 Ont.
245,000 
100,000 
276.000 
100,000 
450,000 
475,000 

4,750,000

party at play.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S 

C ASTORIA

German next 
published a rep< 
battle flags had
German workman/from a great 
quantity assembled in Danzigand 
were exchanged as souvenirs with 
men of the British warship Cov
entry in return for çigarettes, 
smoking tobacco and chocolate.

- It will take 260 miles of war rib
bon to supply the men and wom
en of the United Kingdom entit
led to them with war medals. 
The fact illustrates the high av
erage of courage Among British 
participating in the war.

All persons havingJegal demands 
against the estate of Avard J. 
Wocdmàn, late of Wolf ville, mi r- 
chant and undertaker, deceased, 
are requested to render the same 
duly attested within twelve months 
from the date hereof, and all per
sons indebted to said cfctate are re
quested to make immediate pay
ment to;

System by

£
ipers recently 
that 160 naval 
Jn stolen by

February 1916. and ree 
Jaw on June let, lfiJ9. .
Mr. B. H. Muckleston, who was Dtvisl 
Resources Department at Calgary, i 

ed duty as Division Engineer 
. O. Ommanney, wbi 
sal enlisted In A

ilon Engineer In the ffatilrnl 
enlisted In April 1916, nu4x

tpaid on

SELINA WOODMAN, Administratrix. 
OTTA F0SHAY. Administrator.

Engineer on March 17th. 1919. S
0 was Special Assistant Engineer at. 

Montreal enlisted In August 1915, and resumed duty in July 1919, 
as Assistant Engineer in the Chief Engineer's Department at Mont-: 
real.
Mr. L. C. Ord, who was Assistant Works Manager at Angus Shops, ' 
Montreal, enlisted In September 1915, and resumed duty In the seme I 
capacity in May 1919.
Mr. C. W. P. Ramsey^wlio was Engineer of Construction. Mont-; 
real, and who took command of the Canadian Overseas Railway ( 
Construction Corps in February 1915, resutygd duty as Relieving; 
Superintendent on Eastern Lines in March 191$, - ygysv.R wm 
Mr. y. J. Robertson, who was Assistant tô the Manage* of the 
C.P.R. Real Eftate Department, Montreal, enlisted In June 1916, 
and returned to duty In his former position In March 19)9.
Hr. 3. *. TawdalJ, who was Purchasing Agent In the C.P.R. 
rfi f*>.y *t Wirnlp»». «nlUt-d in Nov
iexasxJt Ari îonr-cr pezitien to "June ISIS. E225

Mr. O. O. Om

Wolfvillo, October 5. 1019
W. C. T. U. Notes.

Professlonof Cords.
The Annual Meeting of The 

National W. C. T. U. In DENTISTRY.
A. J. McKenna, D. D. S.The annual meeting of the Nat

ional W. C. T. U. was held in the 
Woman’s College in Kobe, April 
1-4. The convention was one of 
outstanding merit, business of 
much importance being transact
ed, 'ar.d the sessions conducted 
with great skill and dignity.

Some 87 delegates answered the 
roil call. These represented 60 
local W. C. T. U. with a member
ship of 3,000; 16 Y. W. C. T. un
ions. membership, 500; and 48 
Loyal Temperance Legions with 
9,000 members.

The honored, aged president of 
the society, Madame Yajima, 87 
years of age, gave the opening 
address, Dr. (Mrs ) Fajii being in 
Lite clta'u . president referred 
tu the opening of the work in 
Mriji 19 (A D, 1887) when a few 
women organized themselves into 
a society in the Nihon Bash: 
Church, a very suitable place for 
the beginning of this important 
work, Nihon Bas'hi being the cen
tre of a small Japan.

Madam Yajima felt that in the 
opeping up of Japan there was a 
work for women to do in reform 
to make Japan more worthy of 
her place in the world. Th' 
National Society was organized 
27 years ago, aftd affiliated with 
the World W. C. T. U. Now 
with the end of the war and peace 
in sight' there were many prob
lem i to be faced. The women of 
the Orient must be broad in vis
ion and strong in heart. They 
must set tt? work to produce the 
real, not the artificial, îvhich can 
never really take the place of the 
real. The president felt that-she 
had lacked in the educational ad 
vantages of the girls of to day, yet 
she was grateful that she had been 
able to accomplish a little, be
cause she had the desire in her

Graduate of Philadelphia Denial 
College. Office in McKenna Block,
SHBEjSjmm\. ~ l
Telephone No. 43.

Right
ember 1914, and -

now Mayor of Amhcrsty Nova 
Scotia. Her strong love of her 
home and her faithful adherence 
to her conception of her duties as 
wife and mother, caused her 
charming pen to remaift for years

Boston and Yarmouth Steamship Co., Limited
YARMOUTH LINE Geo. C. Farrell, 0. D.

Webster St., KentvUlc 
B«ery Thuradry, Friday and Saturday. 
Appointments for Examination of 

the Eyes may be made by mail or 
phone. .. 44

SCHEDULE UNTIL SEPT. 23, Ino.
STEAMSHIPS “GOV. COB” AND “NORTH LAND”
From Yarmouth leaves Tuesdays, Wednesdays Fridays and Saturdays at 

6.30 p.m.
- Fwh Boston-Leave Mondays. Tuesdays Thursdays and Fridays at 1 p. in

Change in Schedule—Effective Sept. 24th
TWO TRIP SERVICE-STEAMSHIP “NORTH LAND"

Fpom Yarmouth—Leaves Wednesdays 
From Boston—Leaves Tuesdays and F

This is to certify that I have used 
MINARD'S LINIMENT in my family 
for years, and consider it the best 
liniment on the market. I have found 
It excellent for horsf flesh.

W. 8. Pniltn.
“Woodlands," Middleton, N. 8.

ed to call her to public , service. 
Now that her domestic cares are 
lessening and Mrs. Roger» 
again to apply herself $o the culti
vation of her literary* talents we 
may look for more frequent con
tributions from her.

is able Charles Began, C. E.
Provincial Lend Surveyor

urveys, Plans, Levelling & Estimates. 
ChuroCStreet.and Saturdays at 0.80 p,m.

riday» at 1 p.m.
Hot Stale rooms end additions! information epyly to,

J. B. KINNEY. Yarmouth. *6.

Greenwich, Kings Go., N. 8.
telephone, WulfvilU

Mrs. Rogers has jontributed 
occasionally to i nay aline litera-

a frequent spsakdr at ! Canadian 1 
Clubs, UniveraitÉHpd denomi
national gatherings both in Cana
da and the United States 

The first add 
Rogers Was on 
of Old.’ Already well kno 
her writings she made 1

£2
exelmnge

,i, , ...
Mixed dances for British sold

iers and German civilians in Col
ogne are now prohibited. In fut
ure no officer or other rank will 
be allowed to attend $1 anccs or
ganized by Germans and vice 
versa.

If You Have Funds
I» Ini'tel amt want »4v|$t notify 
me and 1 will call.SHIPPING TAGS R. W. TUFTSrmi by MA. 

Workers 
wn from 

her first 
:r at St. 
iastic tri-

Agcnt Halifax Fire Insurauce Co.
Phone 32.PRINTED TO YOUR ORDERThe air above London is the 

dirtiest in all England, according 
to the British meteorological of
fice, which asserts that 60 tons of 
soot fall on every square mile of 
the city every year,

THE ACADIAN PRINT SHOP DR. J. T. H0TCHKIS
Veterinary Surgeon

KBNTVILLB.

appearance as a speake
John and ki her enthusi 
bute she liorirayed the story of
the early women of Bible history, 
in the purest and most- expressive 
diction, and held her audience 
«pelPbound from her initial utter
ance to the glowing |tiimax on 
motherhood in Elizpbi'th and 
Mary at thq opening of the New 
Testament sto 

Hci' ttuvee 
with Mrs. Gee

WEBSTER. 8P,

According to the cable received 
recently by the Government from 
the British-Ministry of Food, the 
supply of cheese in Britain is suffi
cient for requirements without the 
Canadian product. Canadians are, 
advised to sell their Cheese else
where if a higher price can be ob
tained, which means that the 
Canadian price is too high for 
Britain. Thi4 ought to jncan^. 
reduction at home in the price of 
one of the prime articles of food.

111 j JHÉ

M. R. ELLIOTT
A. B., M. D. (Harvard)

Office at residence of late Dr. 
Bowles. Telephone No. 23.

SS25c3 DR. A. W.C
2 CAÏAHSH

Hours K-10a.m.. 1-3. 7-0p.m.
Bai Miration 
jrchill, edit- 
| Home in 

side of 
le bvedth 

is still 
itly pub; 
rotia life,

(; «ent <Hre^ to the diicaied part* br Ilia 
Improved IIlower. Heats llie ulema, 
leurs llm air passages, slops diO|,. 

pings in the Inroat enJpermanent
ly cures Catarrh and Hay Fever. 
25t. a boa i blowur Free. A.irpt w 

subsfitiitvs. All drnlur* or X '
Bates A Co., UieUtoO. Toror

;i ü 1 M E. 8. WOTTING
V.».. J». V. Sc.

Veterlnery Surgeon, Phyel- 
'elan, Etc.

ing ‘Letters from N 
India,’ rcvealetfc_aÉ 
her literary genius, a 
of her talent ask 1 
further shown in her

Children Cry 1“^"ovHe‘1^°'
FOR FLETCHER'S J°a"at IIalfway-

GASTORIA When orPliancd littlf Joan Wb- 
G^Oi vnm dom came to Halfway to live with 
To date there are more farmer her great uncle Garrett Wisdom 

candidates irt the field for t he Pro- she found an air of a^aU ry *ur- 
vincial Legislature in Ontario than | rounding the strange old house 
those of cither of the qjd parties,1 near the sea. Uncle Garn i t was 
and before nomination day there;a rheumatic autocrat and Joan's 
will be many more, in the iiiighmpscs 01 the world tvyond 
ridings it is certain, the London Halfway were iWâc-aéLAliv -M 
Advertiser says, that three-corn- wjth other 
crcd fights will be numerous in1

:!: IkI • ii
!—-i

1 ••Some t'm-i ago the Belgian 
Government pressnted (Canada 
with a splendid site at the Meflin 
Gate, Ypres, for the erection of a 
Canadian Hall of Record as a 
memorial of Canadians fighting 
in the Ypres salient. The FrenCh 
( ’foverrment offered several acres 
of Vimy Ridge for the same pur-

Nic-kUt Bldg , Al ert’een ft., Keutville 
Pbonf No. 214,Ift vmilm 16 *Beâü

heart to help others.
One of the officers of the society- 

stated that she had felt a desire 
to help the womanhood of her 
country, so although she had a 
family, she had studied and secur
ed a diploma in medicine when
about 40 year, of ago. Sho had It i« learned that the Mayor of 
many patients and «hr wanted to VL-ny has written intimating that 
make her life and work tell in while he lias been instructed to 
Christian helpfulness for others. locate a site for this purpose, he 

. Créât interest was aroused-by ha. not yet heard Mother tteSjJjf 
the report of the Jiaikwaa frescue Canadian dovernment intend to' 
home) in Okubo, Tokyo. Last accept the gift of the Belgian 

• year there were K placed as acr- Government and is also unaware 
vants, and some fifteen were trp- whether the French offer will be 
tized. A new bakery had been accepted. Unless something is 
established and the laundry was done without delay, these sires 
prosperous. A gentleman from may paw under the control of the 
England, en route to Australia. British Imperial authorities, 
has taken great interest in the 
work of the Jiaikwan and had col- 
looted much monev-fi>r it. There
a^ûlCn^,uTadSn°ab?e® For Infants and CMMrea will not. -M Then there was

cue home in Osaka, and an even- * ^**5,°'30Yeare A news item from London says £
gtlistic building in Asakusa, Tok- L ST* it costs *4,000,000 a month to:^™/™ ^
yo, were most earnestly desired k,ep the British army in Ireland.

There are about su girls at pres-

i Mail Contract.
KNDBRB, ;

the PoitmiMter General, will
axltlrcsscil to 

l«e re- 
on Jfri-

Ss
v

wï£,UÏÏ2f,'e e,x t,mw
Jkk,F0.tMd^!dUs„P.O..nd.,e, I ha

•nee

MM•Halfway’-what a 
things to think about f 
teen-year-old Joan. T, 
the locked doors of at 
buried hurt and the ar

practically the same platform.

The Sporting Editor, just prior 
to his vacation, summarized Ills 
thoughts in rhyme as follows:
'Little bank roll, ere we part, ietjwisdotn quarrels, the 
me hug you to my heart ; all the j gypSy ^jrse 0f the Thlf
years I’ve clung to you, I’ve been to fall upon every m
faithful, youVe heen true. Little ' Wisdom line and the 
bank roll, in a day, you and I will a, .
start away to a gay and fc-sfive HOn ann aau
spot ; I ’ll come home—but you But son s son shall

MSBFX5àramÉiM|
SESI■m E:ie

!ypmi

- .-«rt

mHomeCASTORIA 5 * * ..4*6£ .-.#L 'A.S

imzm
them! How Joan Bfto

A young man from the country - •umTaanhave s^ned a [he ^oud ' 

ing the Government to ' cn of rom 
... ::«i oi living. |-land of o,
-------------------- _ | r----------
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m we have ? man under the »t 
a submarien, talking by(°n»vil

wonders never cease, small chanj
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